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2. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SEtiATE 
BILL 
------~-~------------------------·  
is forv1arded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are includ~d. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 13 ~ 1984 . 
(date 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor.1pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate • s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on January 3, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific da t es for implementation are 
wri tten into the bi ll; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Gove r nors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is f orwarded to the 
Boa r d of Governors, it will not becoJre effective until approved by the Board. 
December r4, 1984 ~744.~ 
date) 'f" 
ENDORSEt1EtH 
TO : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWt-1 : President of the University 
Returned. 
a . Approved ,y-
-----
Vice Chai r person of the Faculty Senate 
b. Approved subject to final approva l by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved ______ _ 
/:l/1t{J1 
· I ( dite President / . 
Form revised 10/83 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SlAND 
Kingston, Rhode island 
FACULTY SENATE 
UN I VERSITY COLLEGE AND-GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
REr;'ORT #64 - 65-1 
November 27 , 1964 
The University College and General Education Committee r ec ommend s that 
the Faculty Senate approve the assignment of the to t lowing courses 
Into the General Education program: 
EJllf_ABll_AHILJ..ilfBAI.UBLJ.Al.: CLS 335 "I nterd I scI p II nary 
Studies In Comparative Llt~rature." 
.Hhl!1.Rhl_.Slafl!Qf~: HPR 122 "Freshman Honors Course In 
Physical Sciences -Phys ics and Phys icists.• 
~.L.._S!llfmd;.Ll..Sl: liN 201 "introduction to the Study of 
Language" and LIN 202 "Introduction to the Study of language 
Evolution." 
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/ R REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY 'sENATE - Report No,;' l984-85-4 
#' 
Je e of Arts and Sciences L 
e artment of Economics 
c~ 
ECN 575 to Mathematical Economics - credits change
4
l om 4 .to 3 
B. 
- credits changed from 4 to 3 /Y 
2
' a. Can I 
ECN 576: 
1/ 
GMA 563 Marine Tran portatfon Geography - title and pr~fequfsfte changed to -
Maritime. tra sportatfon Pre: Senior or gra~.fiate standing and permission 
of Instructor . j1 
1' . 
GMA 564 Port Geography nd Polley - title change~~ - Port Operations and Policy 
/1 Regions - title chanJJed to - Management of Ocean Regions 
l' 
GMA 572 
3. De artment of Micro 
a. C ange J( p 
..r? 
Bfolog/'of the Motile Protista - title and descript, 
chifged. to -
MIC/ZOO 510 Cell and 
MIC/ZOO 510 Cell and Developmen Bto_fo'gy of the C!lfated Protozoa 
Cflates as model systems for anal Is Jff eucaryotfc cell development . 
Emphasis on experimental methods, -:fudlng microscopy (Brfghtfield, 
phase contrast, Nomarskl, fluoresce e); histochemistry; organelle 
Isolation; protein analysis; gene.!t)' s c.ell synchronization; inhibitors. 
(lab 4) Pre: MIC 413 or equfvale~Jt.or ermissfon of Instructor. Offered 
alternate years. Next offered S~rfng 1 6. Hufnagel 
C. College of Resource Q~lopment 
1. De artment of R~source Economf _ 
11,2 
a. ~ a ;So e ng reco~m~e Department of Economics) 
// 
Admission requirements f9f the Ph.D.Economfcs arfne Resources 0 tion - to 
eliminate the advanced r.st In econom cs requi ment. 
REN 602 Research Met dology - grading method c nged to "only S/U grades" 
2. t of Food Science .and , Nutrition and Dietetics 
In Food Science an Nutrition to -
preparation in statf~s, biochemistry, 
Plannin and Area Oevelo 
grading method changed to S/U grades" 
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